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,| hrough rhe sourh hills comes a
I horseman. He is slight of ftame, with

dancingbrown eyes, and he sits his tall horse
well. Dropping off a ridge, he comes into a
sparkling valley called Mountain Meadows,
and two young girls dash out the door of a
handsome frame house and run to their
father who has been away manydays. He sees
them coming. His dark eyes spatkle.

Now he begins to holler.
"Lutie. I say, Lutie, get me a fresh horse.

And Laura. Laura, I say, pack me a lunch,,,
"Papa where have you been 1,, one ofthe

young girls asks.
"Pipe Springs," the man says sprirely.
"And Papa, where are you goingl',
"Clover Vallev!"
From the time George Hubbard Lytle

srarted cowboying for his uncle James
Andrus on rhe Arizona Srip in the mid-
I880s, right up to the day he died in St.
George in 1948, he rarely slowed down. He
was up before daylight every day of his life,
busily about the task ofmaking a living with
livestock.

George H. Lyrie was an American
Original. He started with nothing, worked
for his clothes and board, leatned a trade,
and built himself a little empire. He became
possibly rhe widest ranging cattleman who
ever rode these parts, punching cows fiom
the southern reaches of Mt. Trumbull on the
Arizona Strip, to tlte eastern ranges of Pipe
Springs and Johnson Valley beyond Kanab,
to Mounrain Meadows north of St. George,
and as far west asClover Valley, Nevada, aid
the Tule Desert

He was a stockman, landowner, husband,
father, missionary, bapker, county
commissioner; but more than anyrhing, he
was a cowboy. "always a grear cowboy."

He was not born to be a cowboy. His
father, John Milton Lytle, had come to St.
George with the odginal pioneers in 1861.
He was a horticulturist, a wine makei, and
was not a stockman in any sense oftheword.
But young George was awakened to the lure
of the range and fine hotseflesh as he sat on
his great-grandfather lsrael lvins' fence and
admired the well-bred horses that Israel and
Anthony lvins raised.

James Andrus ran the church heid for the
Canaan Stock Company on the Strip and
that's where George became a cowboy. The
boy's formal education had been so meager
he never remembered what grade hefinishid,
but, as his daughter Phoebe Lytle Esplin
remembers, " He was an excellent speller ind
e whiz Mrh ligures." The family sdll has
possession ofa book enritled HdrDeru C/,.aded
Arirhmerics-Second Book in Arl.hmeric.
copyrighr 1882 and 1890. On the flyleaf
appear these words: .,This book is where I
got my education by the fire light our on the
cattle range at scutampaw, utah.,,signed,
"Geo. H. Lytle,"

He was a derermined man, says his son
Andrew. Vhen he decided to do something,
he generally did it. "Like the time hedecided
he was going to catch a wild mule, and it took
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him two days and three horses to
done."

Chasing wild horses became a passion for
George L1rle, ye( he did rr more for the
economic sense it made than for the
recreation. Andy remembers his father
always telling him not to chase a bunch of
horses unie.s he saw one he really wanred.
"Seems like I was always seeing one I really
wanted," says Andy.

get it George had accumulated a fair herd of

caftle by the time he left on a mission for the
LDS church in 189?. He preached thegospel
in Kentucky and Tenr,..".. as ,.he*"itly 

"she punched cows, and when he returned
home in 1898, he wenrright back to rhe Strip
and conrinued buildine his herd.

One merhod he used ro ger ahead was to
chase wild horses and bring)O or 30 head to
town at a time. Hed trade the horses ro
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people,.around St. George for calves and
graoually his herd increased. .'When 

those
cows saw dad coming to town with a herd of
horses, they'd stert bellering because they
k-new he was coming for their calves,,' Andy
remembers.

,, At 29, this dark-eyed bachelor could
ch€rrn the.bircls out of the trees,,, and hermEcovered the perite blue-eyed blonde

wno hacl grown up across the sEeet. Rachel
Lucrnda "Lutie', pace had always been much
younger, seven years younger than Gcurge,
but now Ehe was gro\rn up and when thetwo
were married on January 4, 1900, they had
much more than the proverbial .,shoestring,,
to start out with.

. Though he was a devoted husband and
tather, George wss on rhe range much ofhis
trte, traveling_this broken country from one
enq to the other on horsebact-

"He always went_ to bed with a pocket
,Yr,.l :nq a box of_ marches lying next to
nrm, " Andy says. '.Along about thrie or fourtn the morning, Ie,d strike a match, look atnrs watch.and hop up. Then he,d rustle
everyone else up and do a day,s work before
breakfast." Later, when Andy was married
and his {amily lived in Central, he savs thev
had.to ger up mighry early to hare breakGs't
ready by the.rime Oeorge showed up on his
horse trom _Mountain Meadows, six miles
away. "He always said a couple of hours in$re morning was worth three in the
alternoon," sals Andy. .,Bur at l:OO in the
afternoon he'd srill be going just as hard,,,
I I hey'd get up at 4:00 a.m., haul hay, eat
oreaktast, work cows until lunch, rhen ride
cotts, run races, and enjoy themselves during
the early atternoon. ,'l think we had morirun ancl arnrrsement in those days than we
have now,,' Andy says.

Breakfast 
. 
on the range, ,s Andy

]r:*"Tb.I: it, 
_ 

consisted of bacon anj
:l*rlo.hi: rather made. They,d dip the
Dtscults in bacon grease and put some sugar
on them.

, Around 1919, Ceorge Lytle sold his

ifl 5df.,tr r:[: ilff# il',_"1:.i.1,:tamtly closer to town, and he was
orsenchanted _by the Texans who were
coming onto the Srip. By now he had nine
cnrtdrer, seven ofwhom were living, and one
more daughter soon to come

, Their first-child_, Lucinda Augusta, wasoom rn t900, and died at the age of two
y:T:. 9S9.c" p. was born in lg0r, Ezra in
,1904, 

Milton and Mildred (twinsl in lgOZ(Milton died a-r age four), Lurie in 1909,
lldI:y i. 1.91l, Anthony in 1914, phoebe
rn lyll, and laura in 1g2l

-,],,y". ," 191.9. rhat Ceorge Lyrle boughrme Mountein Meadows Ranch from ti.J.t urgess, abour 30 miles norrhwest of Si.
Ueorge. The. family began spending the
surnmers ar Mountain Meadows anJ the
wlnters in St..c;eorge. Soon, ranches at pipe
Jprlngs, Arizona, and Clover Valley,
Nevada,rvere purchased. He also had range

i,:,:t:.,,,. deserr, norrh of Bunkervitle,

^.Ar 
the same time,G_eorge was buyinga lotot real estate around St. George. He owned
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This fall you're invited to a hiqh ahitude
Penomance at Brian ueaa, ana it utt .rr.rjlle.lture 

in nature a non slop autumn
we are lodging on the --_n_"- " qr r,r.s at ule Accommodalron Sla on.

, Vvhen the le;ves begin io .funo". tf,. rbackpacks and prcnic'basi<-J;;;?;:[r]l::i "f jY,"Prns' saddles are cinched.

r, 
Risht ";; ;Ic;;;#tT;Xffi:Tillr" HX;;:Xfl":l;H::il"j j::i#*" 

"",,,".This fall escape to our beautiful condos er
'nstantV chansinq coto*;r-;;; ;";:.=l""mpassed on e\ery side by the dazling,constantvconstiantv changing colors of aspen and Lat.rome De retreshed by the golden glow

of lndian Summer o;th" ;;r"tain.
Latt us today at the

dox 44. tr.an H"od, U,oh 84tD-
hree Reservat:ons t.8005729705, ln Ural_ (dll tB0l) 677.3j33

Accommodation Station.
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several blocls which are now parr of rhe
heart ot Sr. L;eorge, including the block*n"1. l_l: Nar ional Guard Armury now
srands. "He_always said, if you invesr in real
estate, vou-ll always be even wirh the world,,,
/indy remembers.

.feorge.had precious Iittle rime (o spendwith his holdings in rown. Wirh catr'le in
every direcrion of St. George. he was in the
saddle for weeks at a dme, riding a good
horse everywhere he wenr. people who k new
him,remember him for his uncanny ability to
ger the besr ourofahorse.,Healwayslikeda
good horse," says Andy. ,,But 

he had a knackto. ll:k] 18 even a bad horse look pretty
good." His horse-s were always travelers,
good walkers. yer Ceorge was known togoat
a ftot a lot of the time.
. His love for good horseflesh was

demonsrrated when _he boughr a royal
oloodeo thoroughbred stallion that had run
rn rne,Kentucky Derby. They called rhe big
srud, "Shine, " and his colrs were well knowi1or many year:s around this part of the
country.

.., 
"Dad got a kick our of li(e.,. say. Andy."He worked aMul hard, but he kne* how ro

enjov himself. He loved to race horses, and
ne llKed to rone '!

The co*boys who rode wirh him said hecoyl9 roqe anvrhing. He rode on an old
saoore wtth a cenrer-lire cinch and a big metal
norn. uec€use he was on the rangeso much il
was.mos(ly cowboys who were tieared to hisskill. He roped in few rodeos.

"He roped everything by rhe hind feet,,,

::T:,"b"l'gra.Y ivilkl!. who grew up
work rng ror the Lytles. '.He d spoil you to go
to work lor somebody else because he male
thrngs so easy. If he didnl bring a calf ro rhet,... by. rry9 hind feer, ir was because rhe*'ii,Tull'l,i[",joi[""1.?!l:,iiJl],.J.;"0

,ryhg 
a,voung bull ar age 76, just two years

Detore he died. ',He really wasn.r leelingwell
at.rhe .(ime," says Wilkin. ',Bur he sure
enJoyed doing ir. "
,,,,.Jk T-1. was.always on rhe move,,,says
Wilkin. "He could ride a horse firrther and
get more out o(him than anybody I knew. He
was atwavs relling Andy he otrghr to take a
tanrern instead of a bedroll-,'

His youngest daughter. Laura, concurs. ,.lr
seems like- if there was ever a chance ro rest,
he'd say..'Let's do this. or let s do thar, while

Though he covered a lor ofground and gor
a great,deal our of his horses. Le was good"to
them. He had enough animals that h-e could
fld(. rwo or three different mounrs a day.Wilkin remembers that he would gather aounch o, horses and ride them all spring,
then turn them out ro pasrure and i;de-a
drlferent bunch all summer.,,Hed ride,em
hardr then let'em resC.,'he sav<

"He. was one wirh a horse,,. Wilkin
remembers. "He could talk a horse our of
oorng most anyrhing-even talk him out ofbucking." But rhe cowboy expected a lor outot a horse. "l remember riding with him our
at ttpe Sp.rings. !?e'd be walling along and
he d say. 'l say. Gray, I say. Ier'; resr ,em 

awnlle, I say, let's rest .em a whrle., That

meant we were going ro gallop for a whrle..,
, tt turns out that horses were more than
Just a mode of transporrarion for G"^,..
Lytle. Lookjngback, Ana, figrr".,t.y hrd",rot,fo do wirh his farher's financial success.

when.steers were selling for 5 cents apound-, he was gening $100 or $200 for ahorse."

. "I. I:9 a keen business sense,,. says

1ndy. "H., was always rhinking ahead,
prannIng and figuring.'.

The man also liad a sense of civic
responsibility. He served on rhe !/ashington
Lounty Commission_ for several yiars,
something he worked hard ar and 

"Proud of. 
_- "_ _ '' -'rq tT as very

^ {ndv. remembers being out ar tsunker
t'e,ak with his farher and soire orher cowboys
garhering carde. lt was mid-afternoon and
yeorge,had.a county commission meeiing
rhar nighr. He rode his horse to (owlr, some
,rU,miles. attended this meeting, and wasback ar tsunker peak by l:00 rhc next
atternoon.

, A goer and a doer, George Lytle also hadrne, aDrlrty _ro inlect orher people wirhembirion. "He <or.rld get you to mo.,ing,,,
says Andy, no doubt remembering thJsel:00 a.m.,wake-gp.6alls. ',He uorke; ha;;,and people around him worked hard_he
had a way oJ popping those black eves andputtrng the freshness back in vorr_ ,

, And rhere's no question that Ceorge H.Lyue was a humanitarian as well. ,,1 never
l.j:y., ,".9I hospirable person,., says CrayWilkin. "fiere was always a bed ani
somethtng ro ear for anyone coming by the
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ranch, and that was a lot of people because
Mountain Meadows was right on rhe main
road, and a midway point between a lot of
places."

Cowboys could trust himwiththeir cattle,
too. "He worried about otherpeople's cattle
as much as his own" says Andy. "rVhen
other cattle came onto the place, he'd take
care of them until he could take them back,
or until somebody came for them."

"He was a dignified man," says l-aura.
" Yet loved to j oke and was capable of a good,
hearty laugh. He also loved music."

Though hewas not a great singer himself,
he sang to his children and grandchildren,
and liked to join in with others. Whenhewas
on the strip, there was a young cowboy fiom
a neighboring outfit named Bert Price who
had a fine voice. There was an old telephone
line across the range, so Bert would sing, and
the boys on the other end of the line would
huddle about the receiver to listen.

It seems that this hard-riding, sawy
cowboy is remembered best by hisfamily for
his love of life, his ability to enjoy what he
did, and his constant love and concern for his
wife and children. "He was agreat cowboy,t'
says Laura. "But to me he was, above e11, a

family man."
By the time George Lytle passed away in

1948, hetrad gained the recognition, respect,

and friendship of cowboys, bustnessmen,

flor..n-enr officials and people all across
the teftitory. He was liked by everyone. But
that is quite understandable. He was a

cowboy's cowboy. r
t

We are home health care in southern Utah
Our home health care

service is a non-profit service.
For years we have been an
integral part of our area. Our
non-profit service has made
possible an inexpensive,
quality alternatlve to the
dlzzying costs of a traditional
hospital stay.

Our f amily of professional
nurses are highly skllled with
in-depth educational
backgrounds and the maturity
of years of caring experience.

When you need skilled
nursing in your home,
remember...we make house
calls.

SOUTHWEST UTAH
DISTRICT HEALTH DEPT.

120 NORTH 2OO EAST SU TE D. ST. GEORG E, UTAH 84770 (801 ) 628.5277
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